AIB-SE and The Asia Institute

Global Business Education
Scholarships 2015

Overview

To support the global competencies and knowledge of international business students, the Academy of International Business – Southeast and The Asia Institute are offering scholarships supporting global research and international experiences for students. $1000 in total scholarships will be awarded at the 2015 AIB-SE Conference.

Eligibility and Participation

- All submissions should be jointly submitted by a student and a faculty advisor.
- Submissions will be accepted from any student and faculty whose university of faculty member is a member of the Academy of International Business.
- Submissions will be accepted from any undergraduate, graduate or doctoral student who is attending a university in the United States and whose minor, major, masters or doctoral degree is the field of international business.
- Student applicants should be seeking to participate in a global learning experience in Asia in 2016. The global learning experience can be:
  1. Short-term faculty-led program (2-8 weeks)
  2. Semester or full year study abroad program
  3. International internship (6 weeks minimum)
  4. International scholarly research (4 weeks minimum)
- Student-faculty joint submissions should be submitted no later than 5:00pm EST October 10, 2015.

For all questions and to submit your application, please contact:

Anahu Arora
2015 AIB-SE Conference Chair
aroraan@savannahstate.edu

Eva Li
The Asia Institute
eva.li@asiainstitute.org

Submissions will be accepted only from students who have selected a global learning experience in a country different from their nationality and/or different from the country that issued their passport.
**Global Business Education Scholarship Application (Student)**

### Contact and Background Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Applicant Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Applicant Nationality: If you hold dual-citizenship, please provide both countries of which you are a citizen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Applicant Degree/Major:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Phone Number and Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Global Learning Experience Details

| Global Learning Program Title: |
| Global Learning Program Host: |
| Global Learning Program Country: |
| Global Learning Program Dates*: |

* The global learning experience must have a start date between January 1, 2016 and December 31, 2016.

**Global Learning Experience Overview (Student - 200 words or less)**
Please provide an overview of the global learning experience you will engage in. Provide a summary of the activities you are interested to be involved in, the learning experiences you are looking forward to, and why you selected this program.

**What Do You Hope to Achieve? (Student – 500 words or less)**
Please provide more details on what you hope to achieve through the global learning experience. How will the experience further your understanding of the world and yourself? How will this experience benefit your goals, aspirations and learning?

**Why Are You Deserving of the Scholarship? (Student – 300 words or less)**
Please explain why you feel you are deserving of this award.

---

**Global Business Education Scholarship Application (Faculty)**

### Contact and Background Information

| Faculty Applicant Name: |
| Faculty Applicant AIB Member Number: |
| Faculty Applicant Title: |
| University Name: |
| Faculty Phone Number and Email: |

### Global Learning Experience Details

| Will you participate in the global learning experience? Y/N |
| If you will not participate, what support will you offer the student applicant before, during and after the program? |

**Global Learning Experience Overview (Faculty – 200 words or less)**
Please provide an overview of the global learning experience the student will engage in. Please provide a summary of the activities and learning experiences you think will most benefit the student applicant.

**What Do You Hope the Student Applicant Will Achieve? (Faculty – 300 words or less)**
Please provide more details on what you hope the student applicant will achieve through the global learning experience. How will this experience further the student’s understanding of the world and themselves? How will this experience benefit the student’s goals, aspirations and learning?

**Why Do You Believe the Student Applicant Deserves this Scholarship? (Faculty – 200 words or less)**
Please explain why you feel the student applicant is deserving of this award.